Always Ineligible for NBC Hours

a. Preparation or dissemination of materials, textbooks, test materials, classrooms etc.

b. Work with or supervision of students or para-educators, or development and/or implementation of curriculum for students or para-educators

c. Activities that are the responsibility of another staff member such as the Principal, Assistant Principal or Coordinator

d. Curriculum development (for teacher PD) without implementation in the same school year

e. Projects that consist primarily of research

f. Activities where the NBC Teacher is receiving compensation from another program or organization for all or part of the work or for an outside vendor

g. Support for educators not contracted by LAUSD (i.e. Student Teachers or Residency Candidates)

h. Activities within the scope of NBCTs regular duties (not for personal classroom or NBCTs regular grade/dept. level planning, individually or in collaboration, including curriculum for new adoptions or standards, data analysis, participation in school site committees or adjunct assignments or implementation or other activities covered under Article IX of the contract)